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VOC compliance: 
EPA, CA, IL, IN, MI, OH, OTC, UT, and Canadian regulations.

High Performance, Low Odor Stripper
Ultra Stripper

Size          Part No.
1 gallon 903983
5 gallon 903985
55gallon 903987

WARNING:  Wear water repellent/slip resistant footwear.  
Wear rubber gloves to prevent skin contact when using 
by hand.  Do not use on Asphalt Tile.

A Powerful Stripper
Ultra-Stripper is able to remove build-up of fl oor fi nishes with great effi ciency. This highly active stripper 
cuts even heavily burnished fi lms down to bare fl oors quickly. Ultra Stripper also works great for deep 
cleaning grouted tile fl oors.

Appearance ..............Clear, Amber Liquid
Odor..........................Fresh Fragrance
% Active ....................45%
Dilution Rates          
1:2 (64 oz/gal)...........For semi-permanant coatings or heavy  
                                     build-up of conventional fi nish.
1:4 (32 oz./gal.).........Moderate build-up of conventional fi nish
1:8 (16 oz./gal.).........Light build-up or grouted tile cleaning.  
1:8 (16 oz/gal.)..........For genuine Linoleum fl oors and rubber 
Floors
pH (Conc.) ................10-11
DOT Shipping ...........Compound, Cleaning Liquid, N.O.I.
Storage Stability .......1 year under normal conditions

A Safer Stripper
Ultra Stripper is safer to use than most conventional 
strippers. It is non-corrosive, does not contain butyl 
solvent,  and has low odor. Green Seal certifi cation is 
proof that Ultra Stripper is safer to use and safer for 
the environment.

A Labor Saver
Ultra-Stripper works great for autoscrub stripping of 
fl oors. It effectively attacks and liquefi es fi nishes for 
easy pickup. Floors are stripped bare the fi rst time, 
making Ultra Stripper the most cost effective stripper 
available. The product is also effective at stripping 
many types of semi-permanent seals.

Certifi ed Floor Care System
Ultra-Stripper is a part of Multi-Clean’s Certifi ed Floor 
Care System, designed specifi cally for Green Cleaning 
programs. Ultra Stripper, combined with Clear Essence 
Seal/Finish and #5 Century Maintenance make up a 
complete Green Seal Certifi ed Floor Care Program.

Learn More........at www.multi-clean.com
• Training materials: Multi-Clean Method Bulletin
   1415 provides detailed fl oor care procedures.
• Green Link: Learn about green cleaning
   procedures and requirements.
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This product meets the Green Seal™ Stan-
dard for Floor-Care Products for Industrial and 
Institutional Use, GS-40, based on its reduced 
human and aquatic toxicity and reduced smog 
production potential.


